Agency Summary & Statutory Authority
Psychiatric Hospitalization is organized into four budgeted programs: Community Hospitalization, State Hospital South (SHS), State Hospital North (SHN), and State Hospital West (SHW). All the state hospitals provide short and long-term 24-hour residential care and treatment for persons who are not able to remain safely in the community setting.

- Community hospitalization: No FTP
  - These funds are used to pay for patient care once an individual has been committed to state custody, and before a bed is available in one of the two state institutions.
- State Hospital North (Orofino): 107.10 FTP
  - 55 adult beds
- State Hospital South (Blackfoot): 286.25 FTP
  - 106 adult beds on four units, and a 29-bed nursing home facility
- State Hospital West (Nampa): 50.33 FTP
  - 16 adolescent beds

Please see publications from the Legislative Services, Budget & Policy Analysis Division for additional details: https://legislature.Idaho.gov/lsd/bpa/pubs/